
-SPRPRL<;ED W)r. REN"SHOOF 
ON .'81TH nIRTHD,\V 

Monday, th~ 27th was the 
birthday of will. Benshoor.--wcch-"o--'--'7-'+~=~:C~=~=":" 

th(' list guests, From "~~\yn(' 

.r.,('k Hyatt. Gha". Oi'othe, C, 
Aukef. J:lS Baird James Rennick, 
J a~. Patterson, Fred Benshoof. and 
perhaps one nr two others. Of the 
Winside friend~ Wef€' W. P. Oman, 
~am Tidrick, Art Aul£ef, Cu"r~ Ben
Fhoof and Perry B-enshoof -
Wyom-i-n-g, wh-o- lilr('~ 

country about feed time. 
Some other Weff' there whose name:; 

WB diel not get, ahd all had a v'cry 
plf'ftsant time. It was il 

-a-n-d----a--cornpletC' onc. l\fr. 

and a fine shadng set. 
His daughter, Mrs. Art Aul,er, 

served ample refreshments, and 
the visitors derHl.rted,it ;;8 with best 
wishes for the continued health and 
"happiness of their worthy 
citizen. 

for fuel than people of thig vi<;fnity 
have, even if it is nec~~sary to carry 

t a lrrt9f ashBs_ daily-, 1 i I __ _ 

Mr. Kassoh slfYs that it '.~S very 
qlliet ther~, ,(nd that at prese"t therp 
is ns> market for horses. which is one 
ot tlleir staple~ in the farming season 
in that country. 

A NEAR FAT:\T; IHLC\ZE 
'MlllH]ay evening' a car carrying a SCHOOJJ NOTES 

lot of bedding and baggage, hound far 11,0 foothall game playe'd nn 
Verdel stopped for gas at the \Vayne T~lrlllksgjving day is the' )al;t k~e of 
MOllor Company. and wdf\dering hoW tI~e season. TIw hOYR w·ill oxhtllit ~ 
much the tank hG1<l C-ilP'llcity for: a hit of claf;~y football wh(,·ther they 
lad of abo1lt ten ar twel'11'e years of- wlin or 1[\ose. The I1~Rt team willi 
ff'rpd tn light a match and look into plinY' Madison. The. ~f'{'()lld team will' 
ill(- tan-k---;:'-ma sc€''':-lmt 'Vas tolt:rnot Tn"IOJhH~tlle rm~ochinJ -.::.("1100-1 froi11 l'J1;1C'l'

do f';0. ·,Mr. Edhohp, who was in Rr~n. \Vaynpf; Ene up i~ n~ follows: 
(~harge at that tirIle went for a me~- !<'rnsrp TEAM ~F)( 'OND TEAM 
snTP" and findil1g rOom fOr three Hlufford L. 1<;. Mabhit 

---",-,;]10111' proceeded to filL Meantime F6rtner L. T. ~{ay 
lbe lau, thot he wo~ld see how" L. G. O\vens 
filling- He rrghted Illis match, and C. And~rson 
liquid jgnited. The tnl1k was f';O near R. G. 
full that it did not explode; hut the R. T. 
lar! has his hair sln~d, and Rc_~_ 'Hanson 
was set on fire. ~r. 'Edholm Q. B.~ _ OISOll 

,. ,. .. 
nnd James of Randolph C. 'V. HI~('ox nnll family nrc 81'>(,l1d-
Th~nl,sglving at the home Ih~ the 1'hanl,sgivlng day with her 

mother-"i;s'-R.- A. MeEJachen. foll,s at Madison. Mr. Heeves and 

Mrs, Chris Thol11P1\Q1l wilf'naVELM_ 
gue~ts':T~hal~ksgiving 'day; Mr, an"d l\l.rs 
Joint Kay and daughter Ruby, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Larsen find children, Mr. 
and Mts. Gus. Thompson and child" ' 
ren, and T. R. Sundahl 
Sholes. 

_~Ift __ ~ IfI 

Ml.S' H. J, R!Wnolds will !lavo f6r 
guJsts for Thanksglvillg Chas. Rey
nOl'<l8 and family -and-IJ. C, Gilder-- ,. .~. 

*.* * 

'" . '" 
C. A. ,_C]laco and 
left Wednesday for 

nnd from theh' will go to 
ThnnkRgiving and will he 

the hOlne" of Mr, and Mrs. 

$ • $ 

T. B. Heckert IR at Red Oal<, 
. Wl'nt. WodnoR(lny 

dlmwr 

A surprise pnl'ty '~l\S giV~ll 
urd::w ('venin'; in' honor of Mrs. 
Curh/irt's ·hlt'thdnY. whCln fout'teen 
ludics 'went In to help hoI' cel()\)rnto. 
She received nfallY lIttlo r'emembo/'
anee. nnd n. l~(1t or pink crYRnn ... 
thmun. The 'tirrli()8 _ WC1'C MHsttnme~ 
Cha •. Carhurt. J. Wood ,T,mm~," J . .T. 
\VJlliamA, nnrr~' F'hdH~r. L.-A. FanRiH1, 
Phil I{nhl • ...JnmOfi Ahern. W. H, 
l\frrn.r~, C. A. MeMm:;tE:\l'~, Hfl'l"l:Y' Cl'n
vnn, Ray HeynoldR, ROll1n' Lor, ,find 
ChaR. Ct'nvl?l1. l11df('~ hrn'nght ~[~". Hobert Mellor ,will have 

din,1Wl' -gu(:'Rt-s--'P-ha-n-ksg-iving day; -Mr. 
fln,l Mrs. W. M. Mellor and ·children, 

:- hhpold -h'Jrnc"-tnwa'.-1 we I fill oil 

Schulthies. 

---~wilh~~~-fiD"~*nd--hr-Sf,~~~pg~S~nfl----~'c1~,'""- ----?mt~h~--I~~~y.tl~gh'.n~lay-E~ff7~~~Ui-FIT~rrIT~tn~hu,,-:MfKm~\'ltreM~rt~~~~~~~VnHclttt~~~~~il~~tw>oM~RijTI!-'Trrmt~<ey~~~~=c
~praypd his o'veraUs wi 
which ignited, an~ was 
smothering that. b~t. Mean 

(C) L. H. Lackey 
Finn 
Eicher l 

larl's father, WIth rare presence 
min(1 had covered the ope'ning in tue 
tank, screwing the Itd- on. It was 
then a comparatlvdly' ~aRy job to ex .. 
tinguish the fire in the car hefore 
seriouR damage wlaR done. 'It was 
fortunate that an exPlosllon din not 
occur, for several might have been 
killed, 

PHTUP 

R:n. 
" Sub, 

Sund 
'Last week the husiness manager of 

tho A:th Ie-tic Association received the-
fo1lbwing letter.; 
D~ar Busi~1CSS Mgr. and Coach: 

Please l'p~erve three seats for mC'. 
Minerva. little Chestel' and the peo
ple's representative will be there. 

Andy Oump, M: C. 
N. B.-Many 'prominent people have 
reserved seats. Get yours, tod'aY,/ 

Business Manager. 
A succesful man is one who has 

not cried; who has worlted, not 

and family, MI'. 

and 1US~BI'~~.-Wi~~r~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~-~~~-~~~~;=~~~~~~"~~~--~~~~~~~~~~Wf.lf.flfJi~~~~~· 
have a, family Thanksgiving dinner 'at 
the home of Mt. and Mrs. WiE ['OUlIIER l'IONmm, C. }'I,OUR 

* III '" _ 

Mr. an(l' Mrs. J. G. Mines and Mr. 
Mrs. Faul Mines will have a table 

Boy'd for a Thanksgiving dlaner 
a family affair" withOut the 
of preparing for the small 

DIES IN NORTH DM{o'l'A 

Worl! was received hero hy former 
neighbors of C. Flohr and f~mily of 
his de~th, which occured throe weeks 

at the home' of iiii' son·in-Iaw, 
Lyngren at Oakes,' North Dukn-

an'cer+u'~"'<"u I.-w,ho h"" &hwl<l.'r"'El-T'(lS.pm'''L-+j~rE.b~!;-::"",~"_, __ "·~·--·-" .. -~~""---..... --.. +I"",-wh",e---tJ+eT;wen'I~-i,,'r,h"P&··tV'''I.t"Y. .. l-th1>''''''·''''Iq",_n''N"<;eI>--'l"''''7'P,,, .. t'':'W+t~lrl~~-!j[L-l!£~J:!:'';'7',,=:-:''S~:3J~ 

10roi'. 
p](-tc 

Tll(' 
OhIO 

paign 

exnm;ple. 



Jr'rtlll!!tfJll l:-; ('XPf'('tj)l~ to (]f>t1le~ll' 

1,1 JI'V: ('ij \ II,1l1 >'f)ii"ji~lill~~ ahout tIl 
ilt'(,! of ,J,JIIlldrv. J\('('(iI dlllg n ('ut I,' 

thl' r:'I1~f' III t1{(~ qf'rflld of thnt cit}. 
to b<'. $n Iml>o!-;ing looking HtruI'-

put up by 
dr~ pPf)plp hrtvp not lo<::t nnyth 
w"hich endangerR their cause. --

\Vaynp n 'Vhf-pier is quot"d as ~a~'
ing~ tlH~t .whilp the ~eturns' will nDt 
pn(:ouf'hgen thE' bre\ypl':'i, they ,vill re'" 
double their efforts for the next two 
years. 

TJ;J.T,IMl OF 1I00ZE ~L\I{]:'in ,. 
A citizen of the country c~.ol1th'?a;:;t 

of Wjnner, perhflP~ in or TIPrlr a lot 
~('I\'('ntl 

I!H:!i1' h?r8e~ .tied in, a.,';raylTlc near b'y. 
There,. was a quantity of their brew Wayne, in said 
nhout the place. It Wtl..q learned later day of Decemhru-, ~1922, and OI). the 
Ihnt the r"th,," of nne Of the lad, waR 8th day of March, 1923, at 10 Q'clock 

the same busiPesl}. nt his home. A. M'
I 

each day to receive and ex~ 
""~f).~'S-~u~-o>;po""d hatLt(}-Jli'-Y--R-II~":"~~-~'I--cla1ms against sai'd estate 
alty, of' course. with a view to their adjustment, and 

He -told.C>f other Incidents" one of all~wance. Tlle_tike_lImited foc the 
two lads out hUl1ti"Jig rabbits. dis- presentation of cl~ims against said 
coveting a cache in which a demijohn "I __ _ 

of the ,tuft was hidden. Another a estate is three months -from the 8th 
farmer finding -that some one had day 01 December, A. D. 1922; and the 
hecn upheaving the soil In his field, time limited for 'payment ot debt~ 
unearthed n l(Og of the- .'tuff-and is One Year frani _~!!!d_..§~ day of 
thf'~n Atartin~ R. search discovered D~cember, 1922. 
much mash ,hidden in his .-tack of WITNESS my hand and the seal 
~traw not far away. 'Ph" ho ,,,atched of said .county court, thi~ 2nd day 
to ::lee who came for the Rttrffol he mllst 
have been watched. for it was all of November, 192~" 

and he could (SEAL) . ,J. M. CHERRY, 



luxated 

A 



11eve8. We helieve that. many peoplel 
remain out of te church because they, 
("ul1not con;;;ciou~l-y Rubscribe to alll 
that they are askeu to accept as theirl 
hf'elief in hecoming a ffiP,mber of al 
('hut;rrr:-=-fure is the result thus farl 

the Buckner case: II'};> 

R~n](nil,g Walnut 
To remove wa1nllt §i~ain.s 

matcrtaI, so~k ,the stains in 
Over night. -In the mprning 
Rtains in (,':o1d. water and 
the material is boiled the 



~ 0 

o 
o n 

MI's. J. H. Himel, who unocnv"nt fill 
op<'l'ution nt Slonl< City' Inst 'I-cell I" 

1<,'pol:te,l to ··bl·~dotn'g well;--' - -- C"~t::;~,I:::I~'L~f'~I'::;~t~:;;-:::~:~:~';;~ 'C.~''''",+--. 
Grover Miller froul Hnl'lan, Iowa'. 

Ol'OV(' OVAl' from Pender nhd ~IJCl'it 
Sundn:y with hi~ former fI~nd~ 
Ml\l'n·~ld.' 



r 

'-

OF YE OLD TYME I diem out 'nnr! glum the turkey 
I Peleg's flagon of f1re\vater. ._ 

" .- Indians Took Part. 
--- . -- Petpg' would rWTH'hrdantly wander 

, o-,,-er to the llri'IJln('e and throw a hand .. 
Humorous Description of Thanks- i}ul of gunpo\\'d"r JlltO It and the In. 

giving Celebration man would muk" II dash for the cr~elc 
I nenr by. nngrlly· rmrHlIed hy hL~ buro~ 

---- .... ---- : lug' hree('hciout, 

,aom6 DIfference Between the Observ. ; - Pel:~ w\').u1(} rl'j Ul'n to the feu8t ond 
f th D Th d th say, • I, Of ~· .... hut Wp, ure nbout to receive 

anee 0 e ay etl an e ! l~tlJshetrUlythankful." Anrlherecelved 
Festivities of! Today. lit <lUlc'hIy. A nnhlo "('<lIlIan poked his 

o I'm through thn ';lHlow and firmly 
From Dtcldl1g JtJI' stufhug out .of n nfckcd-Peteg on the tJerm- with a t4m~ 

,~rild turlc(~y to kil'king thp Hllllfln~ out! myhawk. Being a IHlI'u~h~nded Purl .. 
pi n wild fontllUll pfuyt'r, Tll1lnlrHJ"pviJig I tnn, ppJeg would go on wIth hIs din
t1nJ" (fh!-X'r\'UTlC(! 11llJo. l11Jd,I~j"g{JIl" IJ.. de- ! IlPr uft(~I' thr(}wlll~ tlH~ tommyhawk 
chi-prj rhun~e, 1~'wrl 1,v-\Httll OIt' lwn -or-: f)-l.u!k ()vl!r-:ills---",hou-ldf'r ~-lnrl ~,nt(.hlng 
tlu' 1m -sent wrlt~'I" wim, ut that, J.':I Mr, NhltlllC('(J('l\ jUl-it below"'he Adam's 
Qult(· old cllflugli tn f-;'IIJU a IH'rfllaUl'llt apple. 

hOJllB flInlmg' tJH! rfluIHJlJI€'H nt Ole 1\1;'1 ~ 'J'lie nftcrnu(Jn WilE-! glvf'u over to 
tropolltnn MUf1l~Uln~ (II Art,. Hoy K., rned1tutJon arid r('lIectlull. 
':MoultoJ] wrltr!.'i 1n l11n New lurk I~ ... (~~ 'Celebratlon 01 Today. 
nl'ng Mnil. ']'11(>1'(' \\'\ j'p du,):' ll~\liy Illlck But JlOWUdllYH tll('Y gatlli't' In Mome : 
In .Purltun tlllH.'~ WlIp,H pe(Jpli-o" lind ft- -,~um rf'RtUl1rnnt Hili] tlw host ~ays: I 
lot to lin thall]{rlll 101' unl} 1'lI1l11l{hl ~,~, t t J 't I 1 J 0, tI 
sense to be th::ud,f(J! r'JI' H. !t Is :::UlI, Ill::'; ~:"l::~ "l1\~~~I'~a~~(t,l \r()\!~\p~(1(~Il'H~~, 1:~~ ! 
tr1w that It porl"IOlI ~:f '1111" f;:P'Ht !l1(·!.t'o·1 H~! h(J:-,"",n'll, ntlyllow. fi

1
!HJPllllng like' 

polHnJJ ImjJuJalltll! l!lH~J tllJ:I(J"....1 o r('lli!\~rl tllat. Tile wnlt~l' dOOR not" reuch 
Ulillld;s 111 thi!~('lfHhI11,t1oH~ld Bt,vJe. hU,t, tllrmlgh tlw window unci tap him with 
t..1~~~l ruh-rub rlll.lJlflk*f~rln~~ jJU~ llfln:" n 1ommyhrnvlr, hut 11(1 Ill-Is 111m tor n 
W t I us- -R'mull.~'-'\!!:' 7'V '-j :('~~'~-nq.:w'-+\-!l4i -;-"1-'" ,)l" d (-;'jiF(rrniul lT~mll1),- ~ _" __ 
'.t At'(>1I1S to be gl~JI'lqp~~! m(lOl{]llt!.!UI., .,~ I I"And 11I:~te,ld (lI' iliIwndlllg fhE~ " 

-- JH-H1P.---€l-!tf-t-~ "H"-;;-'-"""'I:-1~IHtr !~'l""'Ii-·-iJl'()il~-Tl'--"I(~Wr~f(fll" "fillf! III'1IYP]',. 

plHtler i'Jtn~wn \\,~!II' 1~1! 1I1?l!('~ 01 \':Il~l , ) 'Ipg dl<l, I1IR fn'('Ht.gT~':lt-gl'Pfl\.gj'eat .. 
turkey, UJ111 now n Jt;; '1,1i~ rl'n~ll'Hl ('Il~~ g "('tl1-grandson .s!1~ ill a gt'aJHlstnnd 
tom to lpuvc Oll! ~ti"lrHqlll J',I[!~WH W,IU~ with !~,OOO otlwl' lWI"l'tkN I1IHl they 
al'F~T"""leg$, QUI'R_:U1l., -(jllH~r llWfl~ 01' ..1 pas 'flu. _ ___ _ ___ _ 
Important Imppdhdl·ntn. ~ " 

...... - The hhitory oj' ai 'fhnnk~vlng dftY 
need to be fwt (1()1~ u by the ('hl1n~h. 
eJer1r, nnd ~()W it l:fi ~lPt (lown In jnr.:r. 

- by tho sportIng ',\'tlt pr, nll pf whlc-h 
roes to show that rlvfllzuUon 't9 mov
ing, though we .can't nlwnys ......!,ledda 
which way, 

ar .... O .. j>."eo ~Q.illtl~~la:!t".vl~:e .. il./tl~,~~d~~~~~·:~~~~<~~!'!.. .. • ... ··.1"'lt.'~·~,h,""~ •• hi~"·+/1:ij\T.-;jC;;;;;;;i--;;:Fti;;;-"I'~,;;r~,i. persons Interested-'iri~ni" matter 

may appear ~t a County Court to be 
hel(l in nnd for sairl COllnty, and show 
('aU:-\A why"thf! praYer of the pctitiop('1' 
,;hopl(} not he gra.nted; nnd thnt notic[-; 
of: the pcn~lenc,v of R.aid· pptition and 
tl10; hearing th,ereof, be given ,to all 
persons intcl'('sted in snid- matter by 

bliohing 1\ copy of this ordN 
Nr'hraR.lul, Democrat, n 

rin,tcd ,f .... snid 

- ~23!.3t, 1 _ I 

~'--.".:4-!!="'''",.".", ~_organ's Remar~s t~, a ~
Woman Who Questioned 

. Habit.oLSmoking .. 

"h'~e;~(ftn~'~'I; "B'llllam-'.H,_JI!organ •. who conducts 
York, according to the- () one of the best boys' camps in Mai~e,· 
pol1('ern~n: are cullecting a has studied human nature in both 
of firewood thls'fall, This Is boys and men. and knows just what 
'lndlca"'thllt 'many'of 'them are -of'people'--.:r)>e metheF,,!lt., 
tlelpatlng a coni shortage during a boy at his camp noticed that Bey..' 
coming winter. eral of the instructors smoked and 

J.n hac,kYJ1rd spctions, she wondered If this wasn't setting a 
is u common sIght to see the mule "baff e.-{umi;Te"""" to--gro!""ln0-Q"Y8.-- Mr.--··--
members of the fitmil~ busIly'" engaged Morgan replied, remarks Collier's: 1 
in Rplittlng Lonrds an!l lumber' into "Regardless, of \vhut we may think 
kindling ~vood. This fireWOOd, as.... _a about the propriety of smoking, we 
].ollspholder expressed it, is not'" in· nr~ obl'-ge(] to" recog~i~e th-e lfict tliat 
tender! to supplant coul. but to help tlie majorlty'-of fllrti". fier'-' GO' Bmo1fu; 
sU\"Q it. If YOli" select instrttttors \vho do not 

"At this' tr'me last yt'nr," a Lullder smoke> you limit your field and m,ay _ 
srdd, "I used to gi\'(~ \vO(Jd [tway OCCil- have to. do without other desIrable 
slunally "wIlen I, WHS {('uring (lown or, 
I'pn;tiring old buildingi';, .I used to 
llllng- nut n RJgn r\'adlng, ''''ood gh'('n 
H\\"ay frl..>(~" fill' fIlt" a~klllg..' My only 
sjjpulation was thnt" J)('r!'iOIlS~uvlllrjn;.; 
fnr it 1:>11uuld,' it away fiJI' tllPlIh 
':wl\'e~" II" mH~' '~'()Il '''[It'n I 
1(,11 ,You that lIlY 

\yIJltH:fI und chilili'cn :,;rdieltillg phI lum· 
1J(oI' for llrC'\\"pocl. 'l'llE'l'P fp'c ~o many 
or t11('SC I.lpplicants t1lilt I haye to turn 
It.ost ... of' tlwrn 3W~\y.J ' .. --.-----.R==~?~:::~: 

"I fill} snire that this (lemnnd, for fire
woou lTIPnns thnt mu(,h more ,,:ood Is 
gnln~to be burlwd in fires this winter 
titun in the pust.." 

horn, remarks u New York SUD writer. ' 
F'UJlt had n banelfi!!e around l)ls 

finger when he got to the office the 
othet morning fln(t (>xp,lnlned that .be 
had vfilnly. tried 'to' adjust a piece of 
stovepipe that wnSf too" small....... : 

"If It had been I fin Inch too large 
It would haye l)('-eo' fin rig-llt," he said, ' 

rcstf'n on the ~tove and could I 
ofl'.· thnt tlnsmfth be.!. 



Frl'dprielt ,Yo Steckman 
cnrue the. 'YHshingtilB represclltnth-e 
of cert'!titt" financial intert'~t8 in Ne\v 
York, he Ol'CllJ)ied jnst n. simN(~ oftlce 
of his own, wIth hi~ name llamti.'d on 
the glass dOtJr.- St\:,lcknutll hnd always 
l'oIUplninNl that he \\ us a :-;01'[ -til -easy 
murk. a H,YIllpathE'tie ft'lIow who was 

'~""'_M<~I-=='''LJ'='--UL-,,:,ur,", -tlUtIL _lll'L",HU"C+_~ __ _ 

.... Cacklp, 1'I.ll'j~h'." 

all of .t-t111ttf'1' \\ ltll 
11u\ 1';; tIle tlifTl'n'ul (Teatures 
Iler .Hlnny happy 1'1 tllll'Il:;;_ 

8tcl'kmou for the price of n 
IllPnl. .\8 Stt"clmmll hnwled oY()r the 
money anrl l"'xhihited just a hit of tIll
pati<-'nce he a.:.>!\ed: 

·'Say. I \\ ish ynu'd {I'll Il!..Q., _one 
thing: -Out of nil the men and otnc("s 
in this big building wII,).' did you s("lect 
me azul thIS om.('~~ to make n touch?" 

"'Yell," sni(l the plluhandlpr, "I 
dmmo f'xactly, except that yout" na.me 
sorter lookt'd easy, I Innli't'd 'em ull 

nIl dcn' n thp-cl:w1iTlor, nnrt whC'n-

"~Ianj- lWP1'.\ I \~ .. lH-llS O~' the day, 
grullt. gl uUi." :-~du GJrUIH1futll~r 
Por].:,} Pig, "1 ,\'!~h it WE're my hirthl 
da) or t!Jnt~-couW Inak-e- th:lise'-''''";;''".!c~c-i'=c.: 
pigs bf'lie\ e it \\ asll~IY lJil'tliday." 

clay," <;;ald :\lr~ 

\,ing-," 

R('rL I I' 
"C()('k-fHloollle,.. I, 

do, ;'IoU'I'!' rlg:1t1 t 
su[11 lUI'_ noo:-;lPr. 

And 1)e brought 
forth It wonh 
whIch mnde i\lr~ 
Hen Sill II e all 
o\'er hr.r face. " 

"Ah. Mr, UOosr, H 
er, what It }(H ely 
pre-RPnt I will en~ II 
joy it ~I) mudl." :! 

"I tbought 
Rooo::tf'l", "und 1 
just for YOu," 

"So Idnd of 

naturalists have stnrted up 
I give the reaSQa,s,- which 

are imperative, why tllC tur
~, genuine American, fn the 
(In Columbus came and in 

Pilgrim's pot. No for· 
neen apilly-and, as for the 
or the name Htur'Key," what's 

'anyway? That can be iex. 
and so caD what the old Arab 

, . 

Grl'f'n wood wnrps, n~ Is well kllO\\'n" 

nntl llinllo~U!akt·I'!'!. ill'p olll1gl\d to 1i:l'Cil 
wood for n J)eriud of t('l\ yeurs .or 
mbl-rr:!!t'fnrp tlj('Y (lUll ("ol1\'prt 1t Into 
plano frnn1P~. find fn till"' huildfng 
trfllil' tllllhl'l' oftl'll I:enl!lln~ In tl~l~ 
yard for S('yt'l'ul ,Yl'urs hefore it ('ru1 

- -'fH~hiOlH'(l Into. 

\Vorld, where no one t!ver -
at all untlT long after, I rrlgatlon In Ilouth cAfrlca. 

"If th_ere! had been anythIng lll{e the S Thtt Ahflglgt:.st ~rrlgt\tlond n~or~9 Ure 
'American bird," says a lerench nat. ou 1 rea 1m "econ .0 ~ 11 
nralist, "how -could It have ever been whole of AfrIca to Ihe Assuan dam on 
forgotten In Turkey or Asia or Eu. the Nll~, b1\8 just been compJeteu, The 
rope, leuving not n footprint or pro&,- ,""w.oo,,,rl,,,'St",ok,nnoWD us the"1..ake Mentz COD-
eny or imy melUory'1r~ ~_ wVrks, 'Ire .located In the 

On the contrary, all the wood. Sunday's HIver vall~y near Port Ellza· 
beth, The union government financed 

AmerIca were full of ;!!em, so that no lh'> u)ldertnklng to the extent of over 
'European or Turk or Arnb could ever In the of laad set-

"White Siavory." 
Whlte·r;lnvp trnU!e was formerly ex

ten~lve In Europe, America, parts of 
Asia, Afrh'u and AustralIa. The sup· 
pression of the traffic' Wft,S - agreed 
upon by lUI International treaty! signed 
May, 10M, by reptesen",Uves of. 
ll'rnncp, Germany, Orput Brttaln, Italy, 
Ihl,.'uJfa, Sweden, Denmark, Belgium, 
HlllInnll, Spllln, Portuglll, NOrl~IlY .md 
Swlt.erlund, 'rhe.iUnlton Stotes 
nltled its lldherencc<a- t6 the treaty~ 
1908, 1'_ 



~~TJJ,I, J,OOlHNIl TO 
lTI;IMI\'I'l:m:mmpT10N 

(D"arhornl'Tnrleppl1Mnt~ 

Tho Citizen, Iluhlisll(,d n' HaH I.,d,l ' 
City. ~':;('e;;; III Ow n ;-,trndtJ(Hl of "Iii. 1 om" pf 

to the "orld'~ 

pa.nacca for 
whkh it elai 
which It allege" 

-llU under-supply" 
reQel1lptlon. So ' 

-Of~~:~~~,;'i,'W~~;;:t:'~;fr~T;;1io~~~~~;~~~:~~,~*~~~~~~~~1 

"Scours is sometimes 
with nllvel lll, but may also occur 
wben the latter Is' not present. This 
condition will often right Itself In a 
day or 8wo, but If It persists on the' 
second and third days, with no Imo 
provement noticeable, treatment must 

Nebr'~k"~~~~~.~be~rln.. The 
of No;",'mlwr .. II should 

• "1,"Al" , .- be trented differently In.dlt'ferel\t colts, 
depending on the apparent cause, tbe 
nge and condition of the colt, and the 
stage to whlclr the troublenas .. d
vRl!ced." 

SHE~P BUSINESS IS REVIVING __ , __ , , 


